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The lnienal Qualiy Assuaxe Cell (IQAC) of the collegc is pleased to prescnt its 
auual report lor the vear 2019-2020. This report provides an overvicw of lhe activities 
and nitiatives of IQAC in ensuwing and enbacing the quality of education and overall 

instituional perlonmancc. 

acuviucS. 

Duing the academic vear 2019-2020, he IQAC undertook several activiies and 
iitiatives ained at losteing a cullure of quality cnlhancement. Some of llie key 

iibaives include: 

Discussecd and lualized Academic Calendar lor tlhe currcnt yeau. 
Various commiees were lormed for smooth lunctioning of he insitutional 

Started (wo new programmes Bachelor of Accouning & Finance and Bachelor 

of Bauking & Insuraunce. 
Iuitiated UPI Lor online fee payments in an ellort to promole digitizaion. 
Books. Jourmals and Rcleence Books purchascd lor the current semester. 
Internaional Yog:a Day was celebrated in he nontlh ofJune. 

I Melitation camp was organizcdl to improve emoional well-bcing. 
Naional level wcbinars were conducted by vuious depar1ments. 

Conducted FDP on 'How lo make Flucaional Videos'. 

Orientation program and Freslher's party was organized for FY stulents in the 

month of July. 
Prcdsascd ICD and Xerox Macbinc lor Cxam purposc. 

Coducted a progra on StalT Healu1 Insurauce' on 19h August 2019. 
Various Certificalc Courses such as 'Project Wriing, Basies of Aeeounts', 

Basics of Mutual Fund' etc. were conducted lor stulents. 

rouaged cigilble laculties lo apply lon tle Uuivesity of Munbai Mhor 

Rescarch Projcct to inpart iescaah cultue. 
Guu 'uDia, NSS Day Cceblion, Tiee plntation progr, Bood 
donatio), Iulse Polo AWleiess lrognd Tekking cump was og.ued bv 

NSS CoiiBDitlec. 



Crrer Opions Gucst lcue 1:as conducted by Boglhtways on 5" Octobcr 

2019. 
Orgnised Senns P'esonahty and (arec 

Compelencies ofEatepecw'. 
Guest lecues on Cloud Technologics' and Te Managcment were 

Conductvd for sudents. 
º Gulance lecure providcd on UPSC md MPSC CompetitivC Fxams lor 

students. 

Dìsaste lanagement workshop was organizcd. 

º Imter collegiale Science competiion Sciway' was hosted by the SienrC 

Association. 

Developnnt' And 

Seven Davs Residential camp organized by NSS committec for all roud 

personality devclopment of students in the month of December. 

College Anual Funcion was organized on 18" January2020. 

> DLLE participated in universily program Udaan. 

> Seminar on 'Legal Awareness and Human Rights was conducted by WDC. 

Inter-collegiate festivals KARMA and PHOENIX was organizcd by BMS and 

CS/IT IDeparments in the month of Fcbruary. 

Farewell party was arranged lor TY students. 

P°clhascd chenmicals, glass wares aud other mateial for Chemistuy aund Micro 

Deparunent Pracical Exun. 

WDC conductcd Workslhop on Crcative skills in Glass painting und Oamcnt 

making'. 
Parcntie day was cclcbrated on 14" Februay 2020. 

Dr. Kesaf Lalchaxdai 
IQA� Coordator 

Indusuial visit was orga1nised lor scii-inncing deparment students. 

Scmester cnd exauns conducted suoothly and successlully by Exan comnitlee. 

Online Quiz and webinars vere conducted by various deparments. 

Ms. Auie Antony 
Principal 
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